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State of Florida 
DOCUMENT NO. 01211-2023 
FPSC - COMMISSION CLERK 

DATE: 

TO: 

FROM: 

Public Service Commission 
CAPITAL CIRCLE OFFICE C ENTER • 2540 SH UMARD O AK BOULEVARD 

TALLAHASSEE, FLORIDA 32399-0850 

-M-E-M-O-R-A-N-D-U-M-

February 2 1, 2023 

Adam J. Teitzman , Commission Clerk, Office of Commission Clerk 

Sonica C. Bruce, Economic Analyst, Division of Economics 

RE: Docket No. 20230000-OT- CWS Communities LP d/b/a Palm Valley 

Please place these attached letters in the above-referenced docket. One is staffs letter dated 
January 19, 2023, to the above-referenced utility regarding potential overbilling and the other 
letter is the utili ty' s response to staffs inquiries. 
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COMMISSIONERS: 
ANDREW GILES FAY, CHAIRMAN 
ARTGRAHAM 
GARY F. CLARK 

MIKE LA ROSA 
GABRIELLA PASSIDOMO 

ST A TE OF FLORIDA 
DIVISION OF EcONOMICS 

JUDY HARLOW 
DIRECTOR 

(850) 413-6410 

Public Service Commission 

Mr. Gregory Lynch, General Counsel 
Hometown America 
glynch@hometownamerica.net 

January 19, 2023 

Re: CWS Communities LP d/b/a Palm Valley (utility) 

Dear Mr. Lynch: 

l am writing you in response to your letter dated November 28, 2022. Staff has had an 
opportunity to review your letter and the information that has been provided by Ms. Danin. In 
your letter you explained that the base facility charge is billed on a monthly (i.e., the month of 
September) basis, while the usage charges for water and wastewater are billed based on the date 
the meter is read and the billing cycle the customer is on. Historically, the Commission views the 
billing cycle of the base facility charge (BFC) as coinciding with that of the usage. As you 
indicated, when the utility issues a bill, the usage is billed on a cycle that may overlap between 
months and the BFC is billed on a calendar month , which is not distinguishable on the bill. This 
appears to be creating the confusion as to whether a customer is being billed the appropriate 
BFC. In addition, the bill also includes the rent obligations. 

In 2004, the utility filed a petition requesting a name change. In its petition, the utility explained 
that customers had been receiving one bill that included rent and the charges for water and 
wastewater services from Palm Valley, the owner of the utility and the manufactured home 
community. To allow for a separate bill for water and wastewater service from the rent bill, the 
water and wastewater utility billing would be made under the new name "Palm Valley Utilities." 
Pursuant to Order No. PSC-2004-1169-FOF-WS, issued November 23, 2004, in Docket No. 
20040765-WS, the Commission approved the utility ' s request and a tariff which contained a 
copy of the bill that would be used for purposes of billing for water and wastewater services 
only. The Order approving the name change stated that "a name change would distinguish the 
water and wastewater bi lli ng from the rent invoice. '· This bill was in compliance with the 
requirements of Rule 25-30.335, Customer Billing, Florida Administrative Code, (F.A.C.). 

Rule 25-30.335(1 ), F.A.C., requires that each bill must indicate the billing period covered. 
Although not explicitly written, staff does not believe the rule contemplates two different billing 
periods for the base facility charge and the usage charge. The rule refers to " the billing period" 
and not billing periods. Furthermore, the utility 's bill does not indicate that two different billing 
periods are being used. 
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In addition, Rule 25-30.335(1 ), F.A.C., requires that the bill must contain the delinquent date or 
the date after which the bill becomes past due; and any authorized late payment charge. This 
information is not shown on the bi ll that is rendered by the utility. Further, pursuant to the above
referenced rule, a bill for utility service is due 20 days after the bill date. Staff is not certain of 
the actual date a bill is sent. However, staff believes the due date of the first of the month is for 
rent, but would not be the due date for the utility service. 

In order to aid in our continued review of any overbilling, please provide staff with an 
explanation as to why the utility is not billing the utility services separately from the rent, as 
approved by the Commission in Order No. PSC-04-1169-FOF-WS. Please also discuss why the 
utility does not bill the base facil ity charge and the charges for usage for the same billing period, 
as contemplated by Rule 25-30.335, F.A.C. Finally, please state the past due date for an invoice 
received in September for payments that are due October 1st

• 

There is no official docket for this matter at this time. When providing your response, please 
reference Docket No. 20230000-OT, which is for undocketed matters. Please provide your 
response by February 17, 2023 to Commission Clerk, Florida Public Service Commission, 2540 
Shumard Oak Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL or you may efile as prescribed on our website under 
Clerk' s Office tab at www.floridapsc.com. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact 
me at 850-4 I 3-6994 or at sbruce@psc.state.fl.us. For legal matters, please feel free to contact 
Daniel Dose at (850) 413-6846 or at ddose@psc.state.fl.us. 

onica C. Bruce 
Economic Analyst 

cc: Gary Paugh (gpaugh@hometownamerica.net) 
Rachel Zemke (rzemke@hometownan1erica.net) 
Diana Danin (seladi l @grnail.com) 
Marty Deterding (mdeterding@sfflaw.com) 
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lcb,uaf":' 17.202, 

I loridt1 Puhlic Sci\ ict' C11111m ission 
25-Hl Shumalll Oak Bou It'\ ard 

Tallaha::.M~t'. l'hirida 32399-0850 
/\ 11en111111 · Son ,ca Urn ct' 
Lmail. ... brui..:1. ti jhc.,1.11c.ll .11, 

Re: Pa lm \ 'nllry Utilities 

lk.11 M, lhucc 

M u N T E s 

Jam \\rlllllg 1111 bdrnlr l, I IIOfllt'llH\11 Palm Val le;,. I .l .(. (lht· al'fi lialt' ~llCCt':-.SOI (() c~~ l1lll1fl1l11litit:::. 
I i>) J h 'a Pa lm Vn lle_, l ltilitic, ( .. Palm Va lle)··) in rc ... pon::.c 10 the le11er: ou sent ,m .lanuar) 19. 2023. In 
that letter;, 011 rni:,cd l\\11 quc-,tions: the lirsl regard ing the u:,l· ol a separate bi lli ng period for the 11:H " a tcr 
;:ind sC\\1?1 Llrnrg1.· from 1ha1 uscd lor the actual usage charge. and lhc second ri:g;irciing the 11,c ol a ,ingular 
i,n 01cc I'm hnth rent and util,tic-, 

In 1c!.p1>fl.,l' tti _, our li,,1 quc,ti(in n:ga1di11g thl' !idling period. \\.t' note 1ha1 in, 0 1cc :ue pn1, idcd 0,1 a 
mtHllhl: b,i...i-,. IHl\\ c, c1. the '>Cr\ 1c.:c pcri,1d rcllectcd tin indi, icl11nl n>,idc111 ill\ oict'-.. i, ,impl: 11 foctor ti r 

\\hen i..:ach parlicnl,11 rc-.i<lc111·, 111c1c1 n:ading """ cnnductcd <,l\cn the -,11e ot 0111 communit~ . meter 
,eadmg, dn not happen un the ..,ami..: da_\ ft1r all n:-.,iJcnt!-. l h" i-., c:.pcc iall_\ true "hen meter:. arc read in 
c,rnnec1 i1111 "ith a h llll l l' ..,:,k /\.., "c re, ic\, l:'d ill\ oice-., in 1.:11nncct1t>r1 \\ ith our re:,pon:,c, ltl rc--idenb 011 
the pll,..,1b lc m crpa_\ llll'llls. \\C ,m, ..,,._.f"\ ice period, that ranged from Oda;, s (th<.: ... er, icc pcrind started nntl 
L'IHlcd 011 the ,amc da: ) to ,h 11mg ,h ,..J Ja;,.., \I., L' ha\l' haJ ,c ... 1dcnh I lw1 re~·1..· 1, l' in, 01c1.·, ,, ith ..,en ice 
pt'ri,HI-- 1ha1 en\ 1.•r1.·d 1k';11 I: ~ lull n11i11th:, On 1h lace. it dtic, 1wt :-i::em ln~ical 10 hm ea llut -..cn icl· Ice 
appl_\ equa l I: Ill .111 -.en ic1.· period-., \\hen in pr:ictice there i, :-11ch a , a, ia111.:c 111 the '>l'r\ ice pcn11d-, from 
rc-.1<k11t Ii> 1c-.1dcnt. \\ itlwul ..,pccific gu1Jancc in the applicabk Kules. \\l' ha,c applied the ... en ict· Ice tti 
a month I_\ ··pa_\ 111cnt 111 ml\ ;1111.:c·· :.lruc111re I hi.., a-,,urc~ that ( i) all rc,idenh :-uc charged the -..amc flat Ice 
lo, 1111. ,nmc period nl 11111c rcgardk-..., ot thc 11111111g nl 1hc11 mcll.'1 n:ad ing-. (a ,anahlc 11,t'r ,,h,ch th<.: 
rc..,1tkn1 h.1, 1111 co111rnl ). ( 11) ;i\ 01J-, an_> -.,i1uat i1lf1 in ,, h ich Pal111 Valk_\ ct>tild 1.11lkct 111111 c th,111 '" ch c ( 12) 
,e,, 11:e l~·c -.. in a calcnd,11 _\ ca, , 1111pl_\ hccau~e there ,,a:, a ,enc., of ,lwrt. 111tcrn11 ,er, 1cc period,, during a 

pal1il·ula1 utlcnda, _\car. and ( iii) tl\111d'> duplicall\c hilling of the lla1 ,en ice lc1.· al lht' 11111e 11f" tra1h1tic111 ll l 
a h111llL bc1,,cc11 a forn1c1 rc,idcnl and nc,, re-..i tknt al the time nl n homl ,ale. !11 tact g1,en thc t11111ng ol 
,-...,1,an..:l' ol thl lir,1 111\lllll fllr 111dit;, chargl.", and rent t,1110""'!! a fl·-,1dcnh 111<1,c-111 J:1tc 1hc1t' ,, 
l1cq111.•11tl_\ ;1 µap 11wn1h lt11 1d1icl1 l'a lm Valle_\ doc-.. 1101 t:ollc..:1 the 111<1111111> llal ..,1.·1, i1.c li:l·. d,:-,pi1c there 
not lnl\ in!! ht'cn a eap 111 till· umkrl: ing ~en ice bct,1c1.•n ,e,idcnt, 

1111 c,p111J-..c IP the -..cn111d quc-.,111111 u111ccrning lhl -..i11g11lar in,11ic1. \\1. h;i,c rc, 11.·,1cd C >rdc, ,11 I'\( -200-1 -
1 I 61)-1 ( ll · \\ \ ( the ··200..i ( lrdc, · ) 1<1 ,, h1d1 ;, 011 1 ck, cn<.'e 111 > 11111 letter \\\· ack 1111\\ lcdg1. 1ha1 1 Ire 200--l 
< >1tk1 d111.•.., 1l"lc1c11...:l lirl· l1-.1.. 111 a \1.·para11. i,n 11ic1.· in the di,1.11.._..,11,11 1cga1ding 1111: rcq11c,1cd name change 
that 1(,1111~:d i11 1h1. 200 I ( J1dc1 110,,c,1."1. a, \\e rcad the ~00-1 < lrdc1 lirc 11-...: nl ..,ep;1ralc htll111g appeat.., 
that 11 u>tild ha,l hll'II ra1,ed al thl." 1k,1rl' 111 l'al111 \ alk) al thc tfllll ,111,I \\:I\ thv rc;i-..1111 hcl1111d th1. 
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n.'quc,1cd 1w111c change (a, oppn,cd lo l'a l111 Valle) si111p l: ,,a111ing a mime change. and l'SC c,111di1i(llling 
,t ,,n ,cpilralc hdl 111g.) We dl> nut it·au lhc 200-1 Order in aw, \\H) 111,111da1in):! 1hc us1.· 1ll -.cparalc billing. al 
all ti111cs g.11111g lol\\ard. J>al111 Valle) ha:-.. l"tir 111,111) :-ear,. pn\\idcd the re,idenh a singular 111,rnce 
n111ta1111ng clrn1gcs f()r both rent and ulilitics. " lrn:h \\C hclil'\C 1-. preferred b) 1lur rc,itlenh a, ii p,n, i(.k-. 

1hc rcs1dcn1 ,, ith a :sing.I..: ill\ oicc or a ll d1argcs ducal 1he ( 1H11111uni1:-. thw, rct111iri11g 11111) the resident 10 
nwl,.i: a ,inglc pa) 111cn1 t·ach 1110111h 

Si1111larl). Ruic 25-J0-JJS lines 1101 mandate the use nl :-cpar:llc imn1cing lni rent and util111t·, either. 7 he 
Ruk docs. 110\\C\ er. contain rcq11irc111c111, rcgard111g. the ,pccilit::. that llllP,t be identified llll the imoicc 
1cgarcl111g 1lw util 1i) clwrgc-. (hilling peri11d. amount 1,r b il l. ddinquent dah:. etc.) We recent I) recci, eel :i 

n1111plai111 1"10111 011c or our re-., iclt:nt:-. regarding conf"usion ,1,cr the due datc Iii, 11tilit) charge,. In m11 
re,,wn,c IP f>~C. a t'OP) ,11 \\hich i, a11acl1ccl 111 th1, lclll"I. \\C ad,mmk·dgctl 1ha1 11ur 1mo1cc diJ 1w1 
d1-.1i11gui,h 1hc dt1l' dare lt'r 1c111 t:ha,gc, nnd 1111lit) chargl''- "" noted 111 tht: lcttc1. \\e i111c11tl to t.:orre.:t our 
Ji_,, 111 of im oit.:c gmng for" :-ird ,n a, 111 L lc.11 I) -,late on Olli i1l\ ni..:c, thc Jul· date for utillt~ clwrgc ... (separate 
l1t,111 1hl' ,tandanl I '' ,ii lhl" 111011th dt1l' datc li1r 1c11t) 

\\ c h11pc 1hc ahm c addrc:..sc:.. thl· q11c:..ti,111, , a,.,cd i11 : 1H11 lc1tc1 . Ir) lHI \\Ollld lil,.e to d 1-.cu-.,:-, tht' abo, c 1H 
ha, l' f"11rthc1 q11L·,1i111h. \\l' ,,,iuld hl' happ: 11.1 arrangl' a call to di,cu,,. Plt:a,e d11 1101 hc,itilll' t(l n:ac:h 11ut 
1,1 111c al gt_, 11d1 c1 h11111L·t.i\\ 1ia111t·riLa Ill I -.h11ulcl: 1111 h,l\ e i111) quc,1 inn, 

\111cL' rcl~ . 

( ,rcg.01) I : nch 
{Jl'lll"ra l ( 1H1n,tl I loml·hn, 11 \mn11..a 

Ll ( 1l'1w l'augh ( bl'"llgh £' h,,111c:1"'' 11a111l'11La .111.:1 ) 
Raehl I / c111l,.l ( I /l'llll.c II h, ,1111..·t, '" 11a111n1ca net) 
()i;111a I )a11111 ( ,dad1 I II g111,1il.1..11111) 
\la11~ lkh:rd111!-! (1mkk1d111g ,1 -,f lJ,1,, '"""' ) 




